Introduction
============

Inteins are invasive genetic elements that occur as intervening sequences in conserved coding host genes. They are transcribed and translated with the flanking host protein sequences and then self-excised by protein splicing. The flanking protein sequences (exteins) are joined by a peptide bond, constituting the functional protein ([@B14]; [@B75]).

Over the past three decades, inteins have been detected mainly in unicellular microorganisms in the three domains of life and in viruses ([@B74]). Among the Eukarya domain, inteins are found mostly in fungi, some green algae and other basal eukaryotes ([@B48]; [@B11], [@B12]). In a recent review, 2729 genomes of bacteria, 345 of archaea and 6648 of eukarya were analyzed ([@B105]) and 24, 47, and 1.1% of these genomes, respectively, presented at least one intein.

Inteins are usually found at conserved sites of housekeeping proteins that have vital functions in the cell, such as DNA and RNA polymerases, aminoacyl tRNA synthetases, recombinases, topoisomerases, helicases and essential components of the spliceosome ([@B66]). Some hypothesis for this distribution already exist and are in part supported by some evolutionary scenarios, including probable horizontal transfer, as well as genetic mobility of inteins by homing endonuclease, which means that the spread and increase of this element in populations is due to a gene conversion process by homologous recombination, rather than any selective advantage ([@B61]; [@B30]; [@B97]). This idea rendered to inteins the title of "parasitic" genetic elements during the past 25 years, although some domesticated inteins, such as HO gene of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* showed to have "gained" a function in the cell biology. In this specific case, the HO gene encodes for an endonuclease responsible for mating type conversion in yeast and its splicing domain is not active anymore ([@B40]).

Nevertheless, recent works have evidenced a possible function for inteins in the post-translational regulation of gene expression. For instance, the splicing of SufB intein of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* showed to be inhibited by reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (ROS and RNS) when expressed in *Escherichia coli*. These stressful conditions are also experimented by *M. tuberculosis* inside the macrophage ([@B104]). Other evidence came from the splicing modulation of RadA intein from the hyperthermophilic archaeon *Pyrococcus horikoshii* according to the temperature, solution conditions and remote extein point mutations. So, RadA intein might function as an environmental sensor, releasing the intein for full activity only at optimal growth conditions for the native organism (high temperatures), while sparing ATP consumption under cold-shock. The authors observed intein splicing at low temperature only after adding a combination of the detergent SDS and the ionic liquid 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride, showing that, besides temperature, other factors may also interfere in RadA intein splicing ([@B105]).

Although the experimental evidence for the intein's role in modulation of gene expression is based on a non-native context (different extein and different host cell), it is an important clue for the actual functionality of these elements in nature. Their presence in particular conserved motifs might be explained by an adaptive process ([@B66]). [@B65] observed that inteins have a certain "preference" for specific functional domains of related housekeeping proteins, like ATPase domains for example, and this does not entirely fit to the models describing inteins as merely mobile parasitic elements. The authors argue that this intein distribution might be a result of a selective retention of these elements, which might be beneficial under certain environmental stresses. So, the sporadic nature of intein in closely related species could be explained by different environmental stresses. If there is no strong selective pressure for intein maintenance in a certain subpopulation and its presence reduces the adaptive value of the host microorganism, the intein-free alleles will increase in this population by means of natural selection ([@B30]).

Nevertheless, we are far from a global understanding about the reason for intein persistence in different housekeeping host proteins, only in unicellular organisms, over millions of years. It seems consensual that their maintenance may be due to either their parasitic nature, since they are invasive elements, as well as to a possible role in specific physiological conditions of the host cell. Yet, among the mobile elements, inteins are the least studied, so that few inteins have already had their activity tested under different conditions; and therefore their real function is still a puzzle. Regarding that most of the produced knowledge on genome organization during the last years has been changing the status of many mobile genes, mainly retrotransposable elements, which are intensively studied, from parasitic entities to dynamic elements involved in genome evolution and gene expression ([@B60]), it seems plausible that intein's function in cell deserves more scientific investigation. The more we understand about inteins, the better we can explore their biotechnological applicability.

Few fungal inteins have been described, most of them are located in *PRP8* (precursor mRNA protein) and *VMA* (vacuolar ATPase) coding genes, others can be observed in some RNA Polymerase subunits, *GLT1* (glutamate synthase), *CHS2* (chitin synthase) and *THRRS* (threonyl-tRNA synthetase) coding genes ([@B80]). Most fungal inteins are present in the *PRP8* and *VMA* genes. The PRP8 intein is widely dispersed in Fungi Kingdom (fungi containing this intein are found in different phyla), being present in many important human pathogens, such as *Cryptococcus neoformans, Cryptococcus gattii, Histoplasma capsulatum, Emmonsia* spp., *Paracoccidioides* spp., *Blastomyces dermatitidis, Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus fumigatus* ([@B50]; [@B13]; [@B12]; [@B103]). The VMA intein, on the other hand, is specifically distributed among Saccharomycetes, such as *Saccharomyces, Zygosacchromyces* and some *Candida*.

Here we updated the information on the intein distribution among *Candida* species and explored their potential as a source of phylogenetic information and, therefore, as species-specific diagnostic tool. Besides, the possible impact of the presence of these elements in housekeeping genes in *Candida* species life style was discussed raising their promising application as drug targets for most of the medically relevant non-albicans emergent *Candida* species.

Types of Inteins and How They Operate
=====================================

Inteins come in three configurations: full-length, mini and split (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The full-length inteins have a homing endonuclease domain (HE) splitting the splicing domain in N and C-Spl terminals. When active, the HE recognizes a cognate allele, without the intein, performs a double strand break (DSB) and, by homologous recombination, copies the intein using the intein-containing allele as template for DNA repair. Mini-inteins lack the HE domain and have a continuous splicing domain, while split-inteins are mini-inteins, whose N and C-Spl terminals are transcribed and translated with different exteins. When the N and C-Spl terminals are assembled, the intein suffers a *trans*-splicing reaction, ligating the different exteins ([@B116]; [@B110]).

![**(A)** Full length, mini and split inteins. **(B)** Intein mobility: DSB by HE and homologous recombination repair. **(C)** Cycle model of HE gain, degeneration, and loss within host populations modified from [@B10].](fmicb-07-01585-g001){#F1}

Intein mobility is triggered by its HE domain which recognizes long, and therefore specific, DNA sequences (14--40 bp) lacking the intein, producing a DSB. The host repair system is then activated and the template containing the intein is "copied" to the recipient chromosome by a gene conversion event (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), distorting the Mendelian segregation, causing a Super-Mendelian inheritance or a rapid dissemination and fixation of the intein in population. When all alleles of a certain population are occupied by the intein there is no selection pressure for functional HE, because both, functional and non-functional HEs will be equally maintained in population simply by cellular propagation and the HE domain is "free" to degenerate (**Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). That is why the HE domain is expected to have more sequence variation, including its complete degeneration and/or deletion, than the splicing domain ([@B10]; [@B40]; [@B30]).

Inteins are particularly interesting as a source of phylogenetic information because they present the well-preserved splicing domain (N and C terminals), with the conserved motifs A, B (for the N-splicing) and F, G (for the C-splicing), flanking the central and more variable HE domain, in the full-length inteins. The presence of the motifs C, D, E, and H, as well as the two aspartic acid residues, one in C and other in E, in HEs from LAGLIDADG family (the most common in fungal inteins), indicate that the HE domain is probably active ([@B28]; [@B48]; [@B79]). In mini-inteins, HE domains are supposed to be completely deleted. In addition, their location in highly conserved genes facilitates the design of primers for their amplification ([@B13]; [@B100]; [@B81]).

Besides its potential as molecular markers, inteins have been largely used for biotechnological purposes, accordingly to their functional mechanisms. The splicing domain, for example, is explored for purification of recombinant proteins, cyclization of proteins, protein labeling, production of selenoproteins ([@B59]) and, for pathogenic microorganisms, it has been studied as a drug target ([@B73]; [@B119]). The HE domain has also been intensively studied as a biotechnological tool, in this case for genome editing, since these enzymes can be reprogrammed to specifically cut a genome site and deliver a gene of interest by homologous recombination. The applications of this technology are numerous for different social-economic fields, such as gene therapy for monogenic diseases, insect vector control (already developed for malaria mosquitoes) and gene delivery for transgenic plants, such as maize ([@B5]).

Inteins in *Candida* Species
============================

*Candida* species belong to Ascomycota phylum, Hemiascomycetes class and Saccharomycetales order. These species are distributed in three different clades making *Candida* a non-monophyletic group ([@B21]). With the exception of *C. glabrata*, which is in clade 3, together with *C. castelli, C. norvegica, Saccharomyces cerevisiae* and other biotechnologically important yeast species, the most relevant clinical species of *Candida* are clustered in clade 1, which includes *C. albicans, C. parapsilosis, C. orthopsilosis, C. metapsilosis, C. tropicalis*, and *C. viswanathii*, as well as two non-pathogenic species, *Candida maltosa* and *Lodderomyces elongisporus*. *C. guilliermondii, C. intermedia, C. famata*, and *C. zeylanoides* are clustered in clade 2. The clades 1 and 2 are also referred as CUG group by distinctly translate this codon as serine instead of the standard leucine. Whether this attribute may play a hole in pathogenicity is still unknown ([@B21]).

*Candida* spp. can colonize human tissues in different ways, varying from a normal microbiota in the intestinal mucosa, contiguously to the vaginal mucosa, to a true pathogen. The transition to pathogenicity in *Candida* species, mainly in *C. albicans*, occurs generally due to the host immunological condition, leading to a microbiota unbalance, which associated with important virulence factors, such as biofilm formation and hydrolytic enzymes production, promotes fungal dissemination to other sites and organs. The clinical manifestations vary from a localized mucosa or skin infection to disseminated disease ([@B44]).

Although less common, disseminated candidiasis has significantly increased over the last 15 years, affecting mainly patients under debilitating and immunosuppressive conditions. Data from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the National Healthcare Safety Network, show that *Candida* species are the fifth pathogen related to nosocomial diseases and fourth pathogen among bloodstream infections -- BSI ([@B114]; [@B78]). These nosocomial *Candida* infections are related to increment of invasive procedures and also to the intensive use of broad-spectrum antimicrobials, particularly in patients admitted in Intensive Care Units -- ICU ([@B17]).

About 95% of diagnosed fungal infections are related to *Candida* spp., mainly involving the species *C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. krusei, C. guilliermondii, C. lusitaniae, C. dubliniensis, C. pelliculosa, C. kefyr, C. lipolytica, C. famata, C. inconspicua, C. rugosa, and C. norvegensis*, but *C. albicans* is still the most frequent species causing infection ([@B117]). However, *Candida* infections caused by non-albicans *Candida* spp. have been increasing in the last few years ([@B86]). In a recent epidemiological analysis, non-albicans species accounted for more than 50% of all cases of invasive candidiasis in patients enrolled in the Prospective Antifungal Therapy Alliance, a sentinel surveillance network comprising 23 medical centers in the US and two in Canada. The non-albicans species identified were *C. glabrata* (46.4%), *C. parapsilosis* (24.7%), *C. tropicalis* (13.9%), *C. krusei* (5.5%), *C. lusitaniae* (1.6%), *C. dubliniensis* (1.5%) and *C. guilliermondii* (0.4%) ([@B76]). While *C. albicans* infections have been progressively replaced by *C. glabrata* infections in North America and in many European countries, *C. parapsilosis* or *C. tropicalis* are the most frequent non-albicans species in Latin America ([@B67]; [@B15]; [@B52]). The central factor for the emergence of these non-albicans *Candida* spp. seems to be the undiscriminating use of antifungal drugs ([@B117]).

The treatment of *Candida* infections, mainly candidemias, is based on antifungal agents that interfere on different metabolic pathways being fungicide, such as polyenes, azoles and equinocandis, or fungistatic, such as nucleoside analogs ([@B54]; [@B56]). The polyenes act on the ergosterol, increasing the permeability of cell membrane by producing aqueous pores; the azoles inhibit the ergosterol biosynthesis and the echinocandins inhibit the synthesis of 1,3 β-glucan, a polysaccharide responsible for the cell wall integrity; and the nucleoside analogs inhibit DNA synthesis being used in combination with amphotericin B or fluconazole ([@B94]; [@B71]), which are the usual chosen drugs for treatment of *Candida* infections ([@B71]). The antifungal susceptibility can be easily accessed by Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) reference microdilution method and also by commercially available antifungal susceptibility testing systems, such as the Sensititre YeastOne colorimetric panel (TREK Diagnostic Systems, Cleveland, OH, USA) ([@B77]).

Monitoring changes in antifungal drug resistance is as important as determining the incidence of candidemia by different *Candida* species. A recent report of surveillance for candidemia in Atlanta, GA, USA and Baltimore, MD, USA over a 5-year period, showed a shift in the species distribution among causative organisms, with a significant increase in *C. glabrata*, as well as in its resistance to echinocandin and fluconazole ([@B112]; [@B16]). This emergence of antifungal resistance, due to inappropriate prescriptions ([@B89]), and the usual toxic side effects of some of these drugs strengthen the demand for new therapeutic targets.

The fungal systemic disease caused by *Candida* is an important cause of mortality, mainly in nosocomial infections and, since the antifungal susceptibility may vary among the different species ([@B3]), the correct diagnosis at species level is necessary. This can be accomplished by classical phenotypic methods, biochemical and physiological tests, which have automated versions, such as Vitek 2 ID -- YST (bioMerieux), ([@B34]). However, molecular epidemiological studies using different molecular markers (25S group I intron, rDNA D1/D2 region and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) have revealed intraspecific variation in *C. albicans* and non-albicans *Candida* species and its correlation to antifungal susceptibility ([@B58]; [@B38]; [@B95]; [@B22]; [@B32]; [@B57]).

Besides intraspecific variation, molecular markers have also pointed out the existence of cryptic species in *C. parapsilosis*, actually composed by three species: *C. parapsilosis, C. metapsilosis* and *C. orthopsilosis* ([@B99]), which present differences in virulence and antifungal response. *C. parapsilosis* and *C. orthopsilosis* are more virulent in reconstituted human tissues models and the minimal inhibitory concentration values (MIC) of amphotericin B, caspofungin, anidulafungin and micafungin for *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. metapsilosis* isolates were significantly lower than those for *C. parapsilosis* ([@B26]; [@B53]).

The correct recognition of close fungal genotypes or cryptic species would improve the treatment; however, this is not achieved by the usual biochemical methods available in most routine laboratories, mainly in developing countries. The distinction of these very close *Candida* species requires molecular techniques such as PCR- RFLP of *SADH* gene ([@B99]), quantitative PCR (qPCR) ([@B33]; [@B93]), pyrosequencing ([@B8]), microsatellite analysis ([@B45]) or matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization--time (MALDI-TOF MS analysis) ([@B84]). This last technique is based on the mass spectrum analysis of crude protein cell extract and requires validated databases for the achievement of rapid and reliable pathogen identification. Recent researches have created databases for the identification of bloodstream yeasts and showed practically 100% accuracy in distinguishing medically important species, such as *C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. pelliculosa, C. orthopsilosis, C. albicans, C. rugosa, C. guilliermondii, C. lipolytica, C. metapsilosis, C. nivariensis* ([@B19]; [@B27]). The main apparent disadvantage of this technology is the up-front cost of purchasing a MALDI-TOF MS instrument; however, it is offset in about 3 years, providing a noteworthy long-term cost saving for the laboratory ([@B106]). Some authors have also pointed out the relatively low analytical sensitivity of the method, as well as the few advances for distinguishing filamentous fungi, when compared to the yeast databases ([@B2]).

In this scenario, intein research is particularly interesting because they might be a valuable additional or alternative molecular markers for species identification, such as observed for *Cryptococcus* spp., *Paracoccidioides* spp., *Histoplasma capsulatum*, and *Candida* spp. ([@B13]; [@B101]; [@B81]; [@B102]; [@B90]) and also, since they are usually present in housekeeping genes and absent in multicellular eukaryotes, they can be explored as drug targets, because protein splicing inhibition would make the host protein non-functional ([@B72]; [@B50]). However, drug screening for the inhibition of intein splicing has only been carried out for bacterial pathogens, such as *M. tuberculosis.* The intein MtuRecA was inserted in the GFP (green fluorescent protein) coding sequence and its splicing efficiency was evaluated according to the fluorescence emission. More than 85 thousand compounds were tested. Some electrophilic compounds, such as cisplatin inhibited the intein MtuRecA splicing by blocking the intein's first *N*-Spl cystein residue ([@B73]; [@B119]).

Three host proteins, considered essential for cell physiology, have been observed containing inteins in Saccharomycetales species: vacuolar ATPase (VMA), threonyl-tRNAsynthetase (ThrRS) and glutamate synthase (GLT1) ([@B80]).

In order to update the distribution of these inteins in *Candida*, we carried out a search for inteins sequences in 81 sequenced genomes of 30 *Candida* species (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Public Contigs deposited into MycoCosmosDB and NCBI WGS Databases were downloaded. By using GetORF program, all genomes were converted into six frames amino-acids sequences, for their ORFs deduction. Using those sequences, a local database was created, using NCBI Local BLAST+ (v.3.1.4) program in a UNIX system. Finally, sequences of VMA, ThrRS, GLT1 inteins were blasted to this database. This analysis revealed inteins in VMA, ThrRS and GLT1 proteins in *Candida* species, in which they have not been described before.

The VMA, ThrRS and GLT1 inteins are present in 14, 6, and 3 *Candida* species, respectively. The differences among *Candida* species concerning intein presence and/or size polymorphism (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) can be easily accessed as molecular markers for species differentiation.

###### 

Inteins encoded by *Candida* spp.

  Host protein                      Candida species        Intein nomenclature   Size(aa residues)   Essential aspartate residue^∗^   
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------- ----
  VMA1, vacuolar ATPase             *C. castellii^∗∗^*     CcaVMA                367                 D                                I
                                    *C. apicola^∗∗^*       CapVMA                389                 T                                K
                                    *C. glabrata*          CglVMA                415                 S                                Q
                                    *C. nivariensis^∗∗^*   CniVMA                424                 S                                K
                                    *C. bracarensis^∗∗^*   CbrVMA                420                 S                                K
                                    *C. homilentoma^∗∗^*   ChoVMA                491                 D                                D
                                    *C. sorboxylosa^∗∗^*   CsorVMA               374                 T                                V
                                    *C. tropicalis*        CtrVMA                471                 I                                A
                                    *C. sojae^∗∗^*         CsoVMA                501                 D                                N
                                    *C. metapsilosis*      CmeVMA                454                 N                                D
                                    *C. orthopsilosis*     CorVMA                530                 D                                D
                                    *C. intermedia^∗∗^*    CinVMA                455                 T                                D
                                    *C. maltosa^∗∗^*       CmaVMA                451                 N                                D
                                    *C. famata*            CfaVMA (DhaVMA)       395                 N                                D
  ThrRS, threonyl-tRNA synthetase   *C. tropicalis*        CtrThrRS              345                 N                                S
                                    *C. sojae^∗∗^*         CsoThrRS              338                 T                                S
                                    *C. maltosa^∗∗^*       CmaThrRS              444                 D                                D
                                    *C. orthopsilosis*     CorThrRS-A            180                 --                               --
                                    *C. orthopsilosis*     CorThrRS-B            439                 D                                D
                                    *C. parapsilosis*      CpaThrRS              183                 --                               --
                                    *C. metapsilosis*      CmeThrRS              172                 --                               --
  GLT1, glutamate synthase          *C. famata*            CfaGLT1               607                 D                                D
                                    *C. carpophila^∗∗^*    Ccar GLT1             557                 D                                D
                                    *C. guilliermondii*    Cgu GLT1              553                 E                                D

∗

Aspartic acids residues from block C and E considered essential for HE domain function.

∗∗

Inteins found in new available

Candida

genomes.

Some *Candida* species have more than one intein in their genome. The species *C. maltosa, C. metapsilosis* and *C. orthopsilosis* present both VMA and ThrRS inteins and *C. famata* presents both VMA and GLT1 inteins (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). No inteins were found in *C. albicans, C. arabinofermentans, C. auris, C. boidinii, C. dubliniensis, C. succiphila, C. tanzawaensis, C. tenuis, C. infanticola, C. krusei, C. lusitaniae*, and *C. ciferri*.

Inteins are not exclusively found in clinically relevant *Candida* species, some of the intein containing species listed on **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** are frequently isolated from environmental sources. For instance, *C. apicola* is found in wine and cachaça fermentation processes ([@B109]), *C. homilentoma* is commonly associated to insects ([@B118]), *C. sorboxylosa* was originally found in fruits and described as close related to *C. krusei* ([@B62]) and *C. sojae* can be isolated from water-soluble substances of defatted soybean flakes ([@B63]).

Some environmental species presenting inteins, listed on **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, have been rarely reported in invasive candidemia in human. This is the case of *C. intermedia*, isolated from soil, beer, grapes and also present on skin, throat, or animal feces ([@B87]), as well as *C. famata* (*Debaryomyces hansenii*), which is commonly found in natural substrates and in various types of cheese and accounts for 0.08--0.5% of isolates recovered during invasive candidiasis. *C. famata* is sometimes misidentified as *C. guilliermondii*, which has a variety of environmental sources and is a common constituent of the normal human microbiota, being associated with only 1--2% of candidemias ([@B20]). The species *C. castellii, C. nivariensis* and *C. bracarensis* belong to *Nakaseomyces* genus ([@B42]), being closely related to *C. glabrata.* The high genetic proximity between *C. nivariensis* or *C. bracarensis* and *C. glabrata* may have caused their misidentification as *C. glabrata* ([@B1]; [@B18]; [@B6]), so that their emergent character may have been due to recent advances in molecular epidemiology tools. The ecological niches of these species are still poorly understood. *C. nivariensis* has been isolated from flowering plants in Australia, indicating a possible environmental source for human infections ([@B43]). Despite their environmental aspect, *C. nivariensis* and *C. bracarensis* show an expansion in EPA genes, a family of glycosylphosphatydylinositol (GPI)-anchored cell-wall protein, considered an important virulence factor for emergent pathogens, such as *C. glabrata* ([@B25]).

VMA Inteins
-----------

The first evidence of an intein arose from structural studies and expression analysis of the vacuolar ATPase gene and its encoded protein (VMA) in *S. cerevisiae* ([@B35]). Since then, VMA inteins have been described in several species of Saccharomycetales order, including yeasts of biotechnological and medical interests, and seem to follow a model of invasion, fixation, degeneration, loss and reinvasion ([@B70]; [@B10]; [@B12]), leading to its sporadic distribution. For this reason two very close sister species might differ concerning the presence of the intein in the *VMA* gene. Most of the VMA inteins have a degenerated HE domain (from LAGLIDADG family). Some of the few active HE may also recognize allelic sites in other yeast species. Actually, the HE domain of the VMA intein (also called VDE) from *S. cariocanus* is more effective in cutting the *VMA* recognition site of *S. cerevisiae* than its own *VMA* ([@B79]), which would allow horizontal transfer. Notwithstanding, once the intein is acquired, it tends to be transmitted vertically, reflecting the group phylogeny ([@B12]; [@B31]). Comparing the VMA intein patterns in related *Saccharomyces* species, it was also possible to document hybridization process, such as in a diploid strain of *S. carslbergensis* that contain two distinct alleles, one with the VMA intein, supposedly received from *S. cerevisiae*, and the other with only the intein-less *VMA* sequence, probably received from *S. pastorianus* ([@B70]).

The amino acid sequence alignment of VMA inteins in *Candida* species shows large degeneration process in the HE domain, mainly in those species lacking both aspartate residues, one in block C and the other in E (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The phylogenetic relationships among these elements revealed a non-vertically inheritance pattern, since the intein from *C. maltosa* was clustered apart from *C. tropicalis, C. metapsilosis* and *C. orthopsilosis* inteins (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). According to a combined maximum likelihood analysis of six genes (*ACT1, EF2, RPB1, RPB2, 18S* rDNA, and *26S* rDNA) ([@B21]) these four species belong to a unique clade, named clade 1. Besides, although *C. glabrata, C. castellii, C. nivariensis* and *C. bracarensis* share a common ancestor with *S. cerevisiae*, belonging to clade 3 ([@B21]), their inteins were not clustered together in our analysis. Actually, the intein SceVMA showed to be closer to CmaVMA, than to the inteins of other species from clade 3. These observations corroborate the hypothesis of VDE adaptation for horizontal transfer. This hypothesis is supported by the high conservation of its 31 bp long recognition site and also by the incongruence between host and inteins phylogenies. This horizontal transfer seems to occur preferentially between closely related species, probably by eventual hybridization events ([@B29]; [@B41]).

![**Molecular Phylogenetic analysis by Maximum Likelihood method conducted in Mega v.6.0 ([@B98]) for the amino acids aligned sequences of the inteins VMA, ThrRS and GLT1 from *Candida* and their close relative inteins.** The trees with the highest log likelihood are shown. The trees are drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. All sites containing alignment gaps were removed (Complete deletion). **(A)** VMA intein phylogeny inferred based on the Le_Gascuel_2008 model ([@B46]). A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites \[5 categories (+*G*, parameter = 2.0642)\] and the rate variation model allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable (\[+*I*\], 8.7480% sites). **(B)** ThrRS intein phylogeny inferred based on the Whelan And Goldman model ([@B113]). The rate variation model allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable. **(C)** GLT1 intein phylogeny inferred based on the Whelan And Goldman model ([@B113]). The rate variation model allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable.](fmicb-07-01585-g002){#F2}

Horizontal transfer has also been proposed as an explanation to the peculiar distribution of other inteins. For instance, the PRP8 intein, which occurs, sporadically, in many ascomycetes is also found in only four basidiomycetes from Tremellales order (*Cryptococcus neoformans, Cryptococcus gattii, Cryptococcus laurentii* and *Cryptococcus bacillisporus*) ([@B13]; [@B12]). It was speculated that a co-phagocytosis event by a metazoan macrophage could be a possible scenario for PRP8 intein transfer from an ascomycete to a basidiomycete ([@B80]).

It seems plausible that, for sharing part of their ecological niches, such as metazoan tissues, as well as some environmental sources, and being closely related, *Candida* species could hybridize creating suitable conditions for HE invasion in new and empty alleles, carrying the VMA intein. In fact, there are some researches that point out the occurrence of hybridization events in *Candida*. For instance, hybrid lineages between the two subspecies of *C. orthopsilosis* have been described in distant continents ([@B82]). The same authors also found genomic evidence that some *C. metapsilosis* strains worldwide distributed are heterozygous hybrids resulting from the same past hybridization event involving two non-pathogenic parental lineages. This observation corroborates the idea of hybridization as a source for the emergence of virulence attributes ([@B83]).

The vacuolar H+-ATPase is a fundamental and therefore highly conserved enzyme in almost every eukaryotic cell. It functions as ATP-dependent proton pumps energizing various organelles and membranes, making numerous secondary transport processes possible. Yeast genetics researches identified the properties of individual subunits of V-ATPase and discovered the factors involved in its biogenesis and assembly. Null mutations in genes encoding V-ATPase subunits of *S. cerevisiae* result in a phenotype that is unable to grow at high pH and is sensitive to high and low metal-ion concentrations ([@B64]).

The VMA intein is inserted in a P-loop containing the Nucleoside Triphosphate Hydrolase domain of VMA protein, the most prevalent domain of the several distinct nucleotide-binding protein folds. The most common reaction catalyzed by enzymes of the P-loop NTPase fold is the hydrolysis of the beta-gamma phosphate bond of a bound nucleoside triphosphate (NTP). The energy from NTP hydrolysis is typically utilized to induce conformational changes in other molecules, which constitutes the basis of the biological functions of most P-loop NTPases ([@B47]).

The VMA intein is sporadically distributed among *Candida* species, with very close related species differing in its presence. For instance, this intein is absent in *C. parapsilosis*, while it is present, in different sizes, in *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. metapsilosis* (as described on **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), although *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. parapsilosis* share a most recent common ancestor, being closer to each other than either of them to *C. metapsilosis* ([@B83]). It is possible that the clonal nature of *C. parapsilosis* lineage ([@B99]), in contrast to the possible mating occurrence in *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. metapsilosis* ([@B88]; [@B83]), could have contributed to the loss of VMA intein. On the other hand, the sexual reproductive mode, as well as the occurrence of hybridization events, combined to a certain adaptation for lateral transfer of VDE, would prevent the intein loss in *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. metapsilosis.* The presence/absence and size polymorphisms make the VMA intein an easy strategy to differentiate these cryptic species ([@B81]), constituting the most practical DNA-based method proposed so far for the correct identification of the species from the complex, since it does not requires PCR digestion or sequencing. However, additional retrospective analysis of more isolates known to belong to *C. parapsilosis* complex should be carried out in order to better explore the VMA intein as a phylogenetic tool.

[@B120] discussed the contributions of V-ATPase function to pathogenicity and reviewed the functional link between V-ATPase and the lipid components of the membrane, showing that ergosterol removing or inhibition (performed by azoles, morpholines and allylamines) alters the V-ATPase conformation. Also, *erg* mutants showed the same phenotype of *vma* mutants, which is the inability to grow in alkaline medium. Besides, the authors also pointed out that fluconazole treatment, as well as *ERG3* deletion or *vma7-/-* mutation cause inhibition of filamentation, which, for *Candida* pathogenic species, is an important virulence treat for tissue invasion ([@B51]; [@B91]; [@B4]). Furthermore, *C. albicans vma7-/-* mutant cells are eliminated by macrophages and fail to colonize epithelial cells. These observations show that azole drugs may have an effect on V-ATPase function, disrupting the pH homeostasis in fungal pathogens ([@B120]). Despite no data is available for *vma* mutants in non-albicans *Candida* species, the conservative aspect of the VMA protein makes plausible the assumption that this protein is actually essential for the survival of all yeast species, mainly in alkaline medium, and it may also play an important role for fungal maintenance during infection in other *Candida* species. For this reason, we suppose this data reinforce the importance of the intein in V-ATPase protein as a potential drug target for the inhibition of the normal function of this protein in those *Candida* species that present this genetic element.

It is interesting to note that the most prevalent *Candida* species in hospital infections is *C. albicans*, which does not have any intein, while non-albicans *Candida* spp. predominated in samples collected from environment ([@B23]). If we consider that some physiological conditions may decrease the intein splicing efficiency, the existence of an intein in an important protein can modulate its post-translational expression. Regarding the importance of the V-ATPase for cell homeostasis and even for filamentation, it seems reasonable that the loss of this intein in *C. albicans* lineage might have contributed, together with many virulence factors, for its maintenance in vertebrate tissue as a member of the normal microbiota and eventual pathogen. The absence of the intein in VMA protein could have contributed, for example, for the highly efficient filamentation of *C. albicans* when compared to other *Candida* species, that have the VMA intein, such as *C. glabrata* and *C. tropicalis*, whose pathogenicity might be associated with many other virulence factors rather than to filamentation capacity ([@B96]). Among the non-albicans *Candida* spp., whose incidence is becoming more expressive, are the species *C. parapsilosis* and *C. krusei*, which also lack the VMA intein. In these species, the *VMA* gene expression is not under post-translational regulation controlled by intein splicing, so that it could be more efficiently expressed in a larger variety of physiological conditions when compared to the intein containing species. However, no experiment has been conducted to assess the splicing of the VMA intein in *Candida* species in different physiological and stressing conditions.

ThrRS Intein
------------

The ThrRS intein is inserted in the threonyl-tRNAsynthetase gene (*THRRS*) which encodes an aminoacyl-tRNAsynthetase (aaRS), responsible for engaging the amino acid threonine with the corresponding tRNA (anticodon). The ThrRS intein is located in the Class II tRNA aaRS catalytic core domain. Class II amino acyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) share a common fold and generally attach an amino acid to the 3′ OH of the tRNA ribose. This domain is primarily responsible for ATP-dependent formation of the enzyme bound aminoacyl-adenylate ([@B69]).

The ThrRS intein has already been described as full-length intein in *C. tropicalis* and as mini-intein in *C. parapsilosis*, as well as in *C. orthopsilosis* (CorThrRS-A) and *C. metapsilosis.* Nevertheless, some isolates of *C. orthopsilosis* present a full-length intein (CorThrRS-B) in the same insertion site. This was the first report of two types of intein in the same insertion site in the same species ([@B81]), though in distinct strains. The finding of both inteins (CorThrRS-A and CorThrRS-B in the same *C. orthopsilosis* strain is also possible, since they are diploids. Here we also described a full-length intein in *C. maltosa* (CmaThrRS), which, like the CorThrRS-B, presents both aspartic acids residues (D), and in *C. sojae* (CsoThrRS), whose aspartic acid residues were replaced by the amino acids T and S (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Phylogeny of the ThrRS inteins clearly distinguished the *Candida* species from the *C. parapsilosis* complex (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), but it does not corroborate the species phylogeny initially proposed, in which *C. metapsilosis* and *C. orthopsilosis* share a most recent common ancestor and are the sister clade of *C. parapsilosis* ([@B99]; [@B115]). However, a more recent phylogenetic analysis using 396 conserved, as well as a super-tree derived from the whole phylome using a gene tree parsimony approach, supported a basal position of *C. metapsilosis* to the exclusion of *C. orthopsilosis* and *C. parapsilosis* ([@B83]).

The splicing domain of the intein CorThrRS-B (a full-length intein) does not group with the other intein of *C. orthopsilosis*, the CorThrRS-A (a mini intein), since it is more closely related to ThrRS inteins from *C. tropicalis, C. maltosa* and *C. sojae* (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). This might reflect the occurrence of independent intein invasions. The ancestor of *C. orthopsilosis* species might have its *THRRS* gene invaded by an intein (ThrRS-A), which, following the homing cycle "rules," might have been fixed in most of population, leading to its HE degeneration (explaining its current mini-intein structure). Since the homing endonuclease is no longer functional, empty sites could have arisen being occupied again by another intein, the ThrRS-B, which also invaded the *THRRS* gene from *C. tropicalis, C. sojae*, and *C. maltosa.*

The ThrRS intein has 29.33% of similarity with one of the four inteins located in the RNA polymerase II of *Chlamydomonas reinhardtii* (the CreRPB2-a intein), a green unicellular algae. Indeed, the RPB2-a intein was discovered because of its similarity to the threonyl-tRNA synthetase intein from *C. tropicalis*, which suggest the occurrence of horizontal transfer ([@B31]; [@B80]). This horizontal transfer, if recent, can be evidenced by the sequence similarity between the exteins and between the inteins and also by differences in codon usage between intein and extein, as demonstrated for the DnaB intein and its extein in *Rhodothermus marinus* ([@B49]). If two homologous inteins are not related through recent lateral transfer, the sequence divergence between them is larger than between their extein sequences, in a similar way that happens to introns, whose sequences usually diverge faster than exon sequences. Accordingly, in the well-known case of lateral transfer of DnaB intein from *Synechocystis* sp. to *R. marinus*, the intein aminoacid sequences share a 54% sequence identity that is noticeably higher than the 37% sequence identity shared by the DnaB extein sequences ([@B49]). In the case of the CtrThrRS and CreRPB2 inteins: their identity is 29.33%, which is higher than the 17.77% sequence identity shared by the extein sequences. But, of course, this low identity is already expected since these exteins are not homologous genes. However, no pronounced deviation in relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) ([@B92]) is observed between the ThrRS intein and its extein or between the RPB2-a intein and its extein, suggesting that the possible lateral transfer was not a recent event (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The same is not observed between both inteins and also between both exteins, which present a great codon usage deviation (Supplementary Figures [S4A,B](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![**Graphic view of RSCU values for codon usage in ThrRS, GLT1, RBP2 and CHS2 inteins and their respective exteins.** Comparison between: **(A)** RSCU values for CtrThrRS intein and *THRRS* gene of *C. tropicalis* without intein; **(B)** RSCU values for CreRBP2-a intein and *RPB2* gene of *C. reinhardtii* without intein; **(C)** RSCU values for CguGLT1 intein and *GLT1* gene of *C. tropicalis* without intein and **(D)** RSCU values for PanCHS2 intein and *CHS2* gene of *P. anserina* without intein.](fmicb-07-01585-g003){#F3}

The aaRSs are considered important therapeutic target for antibiotics, antifungals and antiprotozoal drugs. Most inhibitors of aaRSs act by competitive binding at the active site where normally the cognate amino acid would bind ([@B111]; [@B37]). Most of these compounds are not commercial and few have reached the stage of clinical development. Icofungipen, for example is an antifungal that inhibits IleRS, presenting satisfactory clinical efficacy and safety, although low mycological eradication rates were observed in HIV-positive patients ([@B68]). Cispentacin, a cyclic β-amino acid that has been isolated from *Bacillus cereus* and *Streptomyces setonii* inhibits IleRS and proved to be effective against *C. albicans* infection in mice ([@B39]; [@B68]).

The presence of an intein in the ThrRS protein would represent an additional approach for its inhibition, as well as it would assure a specific and therefore safer antifungal mechanism, because, despite the functional evolutionary convergence, as all the aaRS carry out the same basic biochemical function ([@B69]), only the ThrRS protein of the fungal pathogen has an intervening intein.

GLT1 Intein
-----------

The *GLT1* gene codifies an oligomeric enzyme named glutamate synthase (GOGAT), which is composed by three identical subunits. This enzyme, together with glutamine synthase, encoded by *GLN1* gene, is involved in one of the three pathways for the synthesis of glutamate, in yeast cells. GOGAT catalyzes the reductive synthesis of [L]{.smallcaps}-glutamate from 2-oxoglutarate and [L]{.smallcaps}-glutamine via intramolecular channeling of ammonia. It is a multifunctional enzyme that functions through three distinct active centers, carrying out [L]{.smallcaps}-glutamine hydrolysis, conversion of 2-oxoglutarate into [L]{.smallcaps}-glutamate and electron uptake from an electron donor ([@B24]).

In this review we described, for the first time the GLT1 intein in *C. carpophila*, a distinct species that is closely related to both *P. guilliermondii* and *C. fermentati*. Before being described as a different species, *C. carpophila*, previously named as *C. guilliermondii* var. *carpophila*, was considered as a member of a genetically heterogeneous complex comprising several phenotypically indistinguishable taxa inside *C. guilliermondii* ([@B108]).

Both CfaGLT1 and CcarGLT1 inteins present the two aspartic acid residues, known to be essential for HE function, while CguGLT1 presented a substitution to E residue in the first aspartate (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**; Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Phylogenetic analysis previously indicated that these inteins were very closely related to a non-allelic intein, the PanCHS2 (the intein in chitin synthase 2, from *Podospora anserina*) ([@B80]). Similarly to that observed for the ThrRS intein, the RSCU between the GLT1 intein and its extein is concordant for most codons, also indicating that the possible lateral transfer of this intein from CHS2 to GLT1 is ancient (**Figures [3C,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The same is not observed between both inteins and also between both exteins, which present a great codon usage deviation (Supplementary Figures [S4C,D](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

As we can infer from **Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, the GLT1 intein probably invaded the *GLT1* gene before the divergence of *Candida* species from the clade 2 proposed by [@B21], which includes *C. guilliermondii, C. intermedia, C. famata* and *C. zeylanoides.* Evidently this intein was lost in *C. intermedia* and *C. zeylanoides*, probably due to HE degeneration and genetic drift.

According to KEEG Orthology (entry: YDL171C), the host protein for this intein, the GOGAT protein, is involved in cryptic pathways such as (i) alanine, aspartate and glutamate metabolism; (ii) nitrogen metabolism; (iii) biosynthesis of secondary metabolites; (iv) biosynthesis of antibiotics; and (v) biosynthesis of amino-acids. Connecting all these pathways, there is high nitrogen dependency. Nitrogen is a very important component, which is present in the chemical structure of almost every single molecule in cell's constituents. Yeasts cannot make their own nitrogen by taking it from the air, so it is necessary external sources of this macronutrient to keep it constantly available. So, the cell needs to adapt their metabolism to obtain or catabolize the available nitrogen sources, such as ammonia, glutamine, asparagine, glutamate, and proteins.

As the life style of *Candida* ssp. ranges from environmental to commensal and/or parasitic, the nutrient availability varies as well. During infection, *Candida* ssp. needs to obtain nitrogen from a broad range of different sources, which may change dramatically depending on the anatomical site of infection. The changing from commensal to pathogenic growth depends on a differential gene expression, which allows the establishment of infection ([@B85]).

*Candida* spp. are constantly exposed to stressful agents, such as nitrogen deprivation in their microenvironment changing. Also, it is known that nitrogen source utilization modulates some morphological and physiological changes, sexual and asexual sporulation and virulence factors expression ([@B55]; [@B7]). Therefore, the presence of the intein in this protein, by a post-translational expression modulation, could allow fine adjustments in nitrogen pathway during infection.

GLT1 expression is highly modulated in *S. cerevisiae*, being repressed in the presence of glutamate rich nitrogen sources, which suggests that GOGAT may have an important role in glutamate biosynthesis under conditions where this amino acid becomes limiting. It seems that GOGAT constitute an ancillary pathway, supplying low but continuous glutamate production, even in the presence of other glutamate pathways, suggesting that a high intracellular glutamate concentration may be needed for optimal growth, mainly under conditions in which carbon and nitrogen are limiting ([@B107]). *GLT1* knockout evaluation showed that GOGAT does not significantly influence cellular physiology, corroborating its auxiliary characteristic in glutamate synthesis ([@B9]), though GOGAT non-expression yeasts accumulated more ROS, when treated with hydrogen peroxide.

The use of different glutamate pathways in *Candida* was compared to Saccharomyces ([@B36]). The authors compared the NADP+-dependent GDH and GOGAT pathways activities in four *Candida* species (*C. albicans, Candida pseudotropicalis, C. parapsilosis* and *C. tropicalis*) and *S. cerevisiae*. The relative contribution of GOGAT in *S. cerevisiae* is around 1.6%, while among *Candida* species it ranges from 13 to 70%, being most expressive in *C. albicans.* This observation may indicate that, in *Candida*, GOGAT pathway may have a greater impact in nitrogen metabolism than in *S. cerevisiae*, so a post-translational regulatory role of the intein in this gene would be noteworthy in *Candida.* Thus, if the relative contribution of GOGAT is as expressive in non-albicans *Candida* species containing GLT1 intein as it is in *C. albicans*, the GLT1 intein could also be considered an additional drug target.

Conclusion
==========

In this review, the list of intein containing *Candida* species was updated, as well as their sequence features and phylogenetic relationships. The horizontally transferred nature of VMA inteins was corroborated by our phylogeny. The possible lateral transfer of inteins from *C. reinhardtii* (*RPB2* gene) and *P. anserina* (*CHS2* gene) to *THRRS* and *GLT1* genes, respectively, of *Candida* species, might be very ancient, since no significant deviation of RSCU was observed between these inteins and their respective exteins. Besides the peculiar evolutionary history of the inteins, their presence or absence, as well as their polymorphic sizes, should also be explored as molecular markers for species or cryptic species recognition, assisting the diagnosis and the therapeutic choices, since different species diverge in their clinical and antifungal susceptibility aspects.

The recent discussions about whether inteins are parasitic genetic elements or post-translational expression modulators gives rise to important questions: Can the splicing efficiency of an intein be altered under different life-style conditions of opportunistic or pathogenic fungal species? Can inteins regulate gene expression in different ways during infection? Here we reviewed the importance of the *VMA, ThrRS* and *GLT1* genes in the yeast cell physiology. Besides acidifying vacuoles, the VMA protein can also be important for fungal filamentation, an important virulence feature in *C. albicans*. Can the presence of an intein in the VMA protein modulate its function in the intein-containing *Candida* species, interfering in their filamentation capacity? The ThrRS protein is essential for protein synthesis in cell; the splicing inefficiency of its intein would prevent cell proliferation and maintenance. This protein is inhibited by some drugs and the presence of an intein in some species would add another way to target it, by inhibiting its intein splicing. The GOGAT protein, coding by *GLT1* gene, on the other hand, is not considered so essential because it is part of one out of three possible pathways to synthetize glutamate, however, since this pathway seems to be largely used in some *Candida* species, the GLT1 intein could also constitute an important therapeutic target for those non-albicans *Candida* species that contain it.

In order to address the aforementioned questions many experimental researches must be done, clarifying the actual role of inteins in fungal pathogens and possibly opening new prospects for antifungal drugs researches. The use of inteins as a new drug target is, clearly, limited to the species in which they are present in at least one protein, while their absence/presence should also be explored as a molecular marker. The merit of this discussion can be extended for other pathogenic fungi, besides *Candida* spp., that contain inteins in housekeeping genes, and may open a new study field in medical mycology concerning invasive genetic elements as tools for drug screening and diagnosis.
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